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J'ollowlnl' letter wna af'nt to 
lfPllns1nn alonp; wlth n incmbcr

P renewn l form from w l l l lnm R. 
Youn, of ~oy, Ut11h. J·.il l notnd 
thnt in nddltion to his two 19)5 
ryesoto Airflowo, e coupe and~ 
~•dnn , he nl~o hna three Oodl'P 
truckn , M' )7 1 1/2 ton auto tranq
porter , n •)4 liFht pick-up with 
dunl oit1e rr,ounto, Md An extenslv
•ly modlfi•d ' )4 1 ton with an 
enrly lar~e pick-up bed. Ed. 

O~ar Jim, 

specialist w~.o s11ld th" T-d5 wao 
uncd ns late na thP mid-sixties 
""P~C la l ly in tha hlFh porforrr.a
nce Ford l,untanP.ll (::ac 1 otc. ). 
1 ~m us1nr. n ctatcr or counter 
ohnft ,el'\r frorn ont• of those now 
with a mutchlnl! low pc;1r. ThA 
only dlff•rl'nce I find ls the 
low rear in a little thicker In 
the hub area , not 1h<' teeth , and 
must ue faced off about 1/ll" on 
th<' unck nlde . The cluster reur 
haR a ~mAllftr cen tPr wherP. the 
oririnal Chryslnr transrr.iuaion 
u!'es a caped hynt.t rol l rr llPar
inrr, the ~.untnnP cluster unes 
the separatA srr.aller needles Rnd 
rpacer ...,·aohoro l ikP r.iany mod~rn 
tran~mirnionR , ~flv lnr two rows 

_____ ;;.;;;;;..;;;a of needles front and l,ack wit~ 
Aft~r rP.ndinr David Aukcy'u article 
In th<' Oct . •114 Newslett•r I feel 
compel ll'd to nl.10 inform the Airflow 
club people of another problem with 
sludl'e and residue buildup . This oc
curs in th<' ov,,rdrive unit . 1 foet 

Thia is Rill Younf'"S ' 17 Oodro Transporter . I\ lon, Hpacor in l,etwe~n . Then 
He also hl\s two Ood,-e. pickups no well 03 another dif!er"nca iu th•· front 
a 'J5 DeSoto ~e.dan and n • )5 DeSoto coupe. or larrc pear ,•r.d of the clu:,ter 

i~ not r~c~~~Pd l ik~ t~~ old 

it is a must on ntl units to be re
moved, dlanssf'mbled nnd cleaned . The 
dinnnnemb l y murt be compl ete to re
movinv the CP.ntr ifiral overdrive 
nn,aPlnF doyn. They are adjuntnblc 
with !'Mc~lnr scr~ws on Rprlnps 
which internally pet :•ludyed up. 
Where these two halves slide arainst 
each other there 11rc two smnll 
npril"V'"S and stee l balls counter
oored In ellch with indents for t~e 
u11ll in the other half . 

Then the free wheellnl! rollers and 
sprin{'"3 anJ ca~e Bhoul d be rPmoved. 

careful in reassembly to install 
k In the same way it carr.e out and 

t upside down. The reason th'.s has 
to be disasse,.bled is becaune there 
are lubricAtion ho l en bC'hind the 
ca•e that ~et filled and cloyped . 

The rr.o:-;t important place to b<" clean
ed are two steel slintrers \'t'hich arc 
crimped on their matlnv parts and 
cannot ue removed. One is at the 
rear of the overdrjve external rin~ 
rear which is rivited to the final 
drivP nhaft. Th~ other is at the 
front of thr fivP ,,.ear planetary 
unit and lets the lube flow throuPh 
~olP~ in the fivP nhaftn to tho nead
les les on the rea rs . I have never 
dlsasGembled one of th Se because it 
appoars that the shafts and rin~ 
plates arc pressed to~ether and 
flush rivit~d. ~hat apparently hap
prnr. is that ·he centri fi,e1al forcP 
filln thc•n1• ~lin~or3 with residue 
almor;t complPtPi ly and then thi!; in 
turn blocks the lubP holen . These 
s l inpers cannot be cleaned just by 
solvent or by hot or cold tank soak 
inl' . I usually wash al 1 parts ln 
solvent first and then f!O for final 
d j sasseb11:ly . To clean the s l ineers 
I u~e either small music wire or 
weldin~ rod. The residue is usually 
packed as hard as putty and you have 
to literally dip- it out . Go round 
the rinp severa l times with the wire 

:2robe an:! then hot or cold dip the 
~ts . Then check aPain with the 

r probe and wa~h r epeatedly in 
$Olvent while probinP. 

This overdrive unit is the 
made and the stronv.est out . ' drive ~ears and the needle 

best ever 
the over
bea rin gs 

wil 1 ,itarve for lubrication At speed 
if clor.,ed , The unit is desirned to 
pull lube into the outer planrtary 
hub - or what I call the rlnP ,ear. 
As there are 4 1/2"' holes dri 1 l ed on 
un nnvlf' towtlr'1 thP dir~ction of ro
tation whict·, orp f!venly !:pacnd nround 
thP rinl' rear . rho oil then flowc; 
throup-h and outboth endn , the free 
wheelinr. hub , and tre five planet
ary ,ears and then overflows out the 
clinrers. 

J 'v e d isassemb lpd tr.any of thPse uni ts 
and am doinP- threP of them rirht now. 
I've never found ono that wa~n·t 
filled up in the slinrern no matter 
how clean and l ittle wear they had. 

There ic one part that seems to wear 
~omPwhnt and in some units l"ve 
found them worn about .0)0 to . 050. 
This is a bronzP thrust washer • )4.5"' 
thick that ls on the back side of• 
the stationary hub rear on which the 
five planetary pears rotate and the 
unit thrust$ avainst. This washer 
ha~ intPrna l teeth cut in it so as 
to slide over the teeth of the hub 
~Par and up arainst the snap rinr at 
the front end of the hub p-car . ·•hen 
I find therr. with rxcessive wear . 1 
slide thern off and turn thPm around 
to the side that isn"t worn. The 
internal part of this washer where 
the teeth are cut makes it so there 
is no wear there . So when turninr it 
around you have the sarr.e stand off 
an a new waE;hPr, 

AnothPr pood fP.Aturp of this ov<"r
drive unit is that it can te remov
Pd from thP transmi!:sion without re
movinr t~e transmission from the 
car . If you have a rood runninp 
transmission I have not found them 
to need clcanine like th~ overdrive 
does . 

Chrysler ones , so you will have to 
use a thin thr~rt wnoher or counter
face it to tho same depth ns the 
Chrysler ~ear . The only other thlnr 
l can think of thnt you will ! ave 
to be cArcfu 1 Nlth i~ the stationary 
hub rear which ls bolted 1neide the 
overdr1v• cnse with J 5/lf inch 
bolts nM bent ov~r lock waoher~ . 
On the oack side of th ls hub which 
conr.ists of three plates arc cut
outs for elpht torque sprlnps, but 
there Are only four in rlace. 'l'hir. 
is much like the hub of a clu•c~ 
disc and tak~r the shock \\hPn the 
overdrive snap~ in. ~he thinr to b~ 
careful with is thl\t these four 
sprinrs tend to fall out ~hen re
movinr the hub . They must be rein
sta ll ed in t•eir ori,inal $lots te
cause if installed in the wron, 
slots they will fall into soi:ir 
cutoutf" for lube flow that arP on 
U,e face of the ca~!e •·hprr thfl' hub 
face rrr.ts. Also , t~e three holrs 
mountinf the plAte to thP ca oe ArC' 
not evenly spaced so it only bolts 
in one position , 

The fir~t timP. I di~a~semb l ed on~ 
of thesr units and those sprinps 
fell out and l saw the eirht slots 
for them , r must have searched for 
them for nearly a full day befor I 
finally determined there were on l y 
four used. 

I hope this helps. 

Sincerely , 

i.lill Youn/' 
Roy, Utah 

Editor"s ,ote 
Photovraphs 

Plear-e do not write on the back of 
photot: you send to the :;~w~l etter 
wi~h a pen . Pencil is OK. If not 
completely dry the ink comes off 
and sticks to the next photo . Ball 
point ink is particularly bad . Ed. 

I ' ve looked up in an old intcrchanre 
book and found that these old trans
missions were also used in 19)7 on 
Studebaker Presidents and as late as 
1939 in the ei,ht cylinder Chryslers . 
The basic T-85 Fear box was also used we have a number of photos which 
in •49 and up Lincolns with a smaller have appeared in the ::ewsle tter but 
1"arner overdrive and had a side shift- have not been returned. We hope to 
inp case . I talked to a fellow a few l'et these back to you with in the 
years aeo who was a transmission next week or two. Arain, our thanks 

for sharinr them with the club. Ed. 


